We are the part of prestigious Green School Programme

MPS has initiated several good practices in its campus which has
enabled it to carve a position for itself amongst the top ten schools of
Delhi recognized as Green school gold model school.
The following practices in our school have fostered a multitude of
positive environmental values amongst our teachers and students at
par.
Zero waste generation: We are sensitized towards tremendous
waste accumulation and difficulty in treating the waste efficiently.
Hence we have adopted a zero waste policy in our school wherein
every class generates minimum waste in their rooms, which is
collected and disposed at the collection points by the students
themselves.
Green and Blue bins concept: Our students are aware of
segregation of biodegradable and non- biodegradable waste and
their different methods of disposal. To conceive this idea
efficiently we have green and blue bins at every waste
collection points

Composting of waste: a well maintained compost pit facilitates
composting of organic waste and plant residue to be naturally
converted into manure instead of chemical fertilizers. This concept
promotes the value of organic farming in school which is the need of
the hour.

Recycling of paper: ‘A tree saved is a life saved’. We cultivate the
value to save paper in our school. Our students are sensitive towards
deforestation and its consequence. We propagate recycling of used
paper and generate paper to be consumed in school. It helps to
minimize the need to purchase
more paper from market.

Best out of waste: The paper pulp generated is converted into usable
products such as file covers, book jackets and other materials to be
used in art and craft. We also convert other types of solid waste into
reusable items. This effort provides a platform to strengthen the
concept of 3’Rs- Reduce, Reuse and Recycle.

Herbal Garden- We have a small herbal garden ‘Sanjivini’ with more
than 100 plants of medicinal importance. It is a storehouse to
information on scientific name, common name and medicinal use of the
plants. The idea enables us to develop a love amongst our students for
herbalism which is essential for healthy life style.

